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JANUARY—MARCH 2019
Dear Mission Partners and Praying Friends,
Peace and greetings to all my dear missions lovers!
I believe God has called everyone of us to a specific ministry, place and people where we can use
our full potential as a believer in Christ. I am in a place and a situation that I never dream, desire or even
think about, but God has a purpose in everything He do and His ways are always perfect.
Every time I step on my msn field, I have to work 14-16 hours a day to compensate my limited stay
in Sri Lanka. When I arrived last December, I was amazed the fast construction project of 60 feet high
monkey god and a temple near our property. Now they start making noise and chanting. The devil who is
the god of this world is very rich while we had hard time in our water connection application in our property.
On the second Sunday of January 2019, we were able to celebrate our 4th church anniversary. We
had an attendance of 75 souls. Pastor Thiagarajah of Kotahena Bible Baptist Church was our invited
speaker. Many people who came during the anniversary were returning visitors and some are our neighbors that live in the same street. We are now gaining some sort of respect.
It’s a victorious entrance of 2019 because two people obeyed the Lord in believer’s baptism,
one is Sis. Mathura, 16 years old and Sis. Kalairubini 27 years old, a public school teacher. Sis Mathura’s
baptism were witnessed by her Hindu parents. It was a miracle that they allowed their daughter to be a
Baptist Christian. Please pray for Mathura’s parents salvation and her sister. Kalairubini’s husband is
member of one of the charismatic churches but he works in abroad and he is allowing his wife to be a
member of our church.
Our small church is blessed with four medical doctors who are faithful, humble and have teachable
spirit. Dr. Achchuthan who is our deacon who got saved on November 2011 is taking in-charge of the
church and the pulpit in my absence. Another blessing is that Bro. Silvan who is a medical doctor by profession also who got saved on August 2015 is now helping with Bro. Achcuthan teaching the Sunday
school.
My trip back to Philippines was already been scheduled for the 25th anniversary of Asian Baptist
Clearinghouse. On my way home, my father-in-law was rush to the ICU because of the blood clot in his
brain and he died two weeks later at the age of 72. Several times he had been shared by the gospel but
he showed no interest. In his 70s he began visiting the church showing an opening in his heart. Before he
died in his half paralyzed conditioned I was able to share to him again the gospel and he responded by
nodding his head to receive Christ as his savior, 12 hours later he died. My beloved Pastor Estipona and
Msry. Arteta were able to preach during the funeral nights and I preached also during his burial. Many of
his relatives, neighbors and friends were able to hear the message of the gospel. One of the neighbors
who came during the burial who heard my message died three days later. He died with the same condition but only at the age of 49. Life is short!
All things work together for good for my returned back to Philippines because last month I could no
longer use my international ATM card where our support is deposited. The BPI changed their cards system and I have to get the new one personally.
Thank you for your prayers and financial support. May the LORD God Almighty continue to bless the
ministries enrusted to you.

For prayers:
1. We can raise finances for our airfare for 4 of us back to SL—Php. 250,000.00
2. Approval for our church registration
3. Approval for our foundation
4. Financial need for our building project
5. Believers spiritual growth and faithfulness
6. Souls to be saved, baptized and remained
7. Good health, safety and protection for all of us.
8. Longer type of visa
9. Our red tag name under watch list in immigration to be erased.
10. My wife and kids passport renewal
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